
私はーーーに行きます。

Level 4

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Lesson2 I went to town yesterday.
過去の話をする

Emily: What did you do last night?

Kumi: I went to the supermarket.

Emily: Did you buy anything?

Kumi: I bought some snacks and drinks.

Emily: What did you do last night?

Kumi: I went to the supermarket.

Emily: Did you buy anything?

Kumi: I bought some snacks and drinks.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

.

yesterday

I go
to the supermarket
to the museum
to the post office
to the airport

.I went

.

yesterday

I buy
a book
a bag of chips
a hamburger
pizza

.I bought
a book
a bag of chips
a hamburger
pizza

私は昨日ーーーに行きました。

私はーーーを買います。

私は昨日ーーーを買いました。

to the supermarket
to the museum
to the post office
to the airport



Answer the questions.Let's try!４

先生の質問に答えましょう。

Level 4

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Lesson2 I went to town yesterday. 過去の話をする

Questions: Where did you go last night?

Where did you go last weekend?

What did your family buy for your birthday?

What time did you go to bed last night?

How many pairs of shoes did you buy last year?

Where did you go last night?

Where did you go last weekend?

What did your family buy for your birthday?

What time did you go to bed last night?

How many pairs of shoes did you buy last year?

Emily: What time did you take a bath?

Kumi: I took a bath at 8pm. 
          What time did you do your homework?

Emily: I did it at 6pm.

Emily: What time did you take a bath?

Kumi: I took a bath at 8pm. 
          What time did you do your homework?

Emily: I did it at 6pm.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう

２



Level 4

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Lesson2 I went to town yesterday. 過去の話をする

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

take

took

do

did

eat

ate

Talk along the time frame.Let's try!４

時間に合わせて文章を変えましょう。

eat lunch everyday: I eat lunch every day.

take a bath last night: ----------------------.

eat pizza last week: ------------------------.

take a picture tomorrow: -----------------.

do homework now: -------------------------.

take him to the airport 2 days ago: -------.

eat lunch everyday: I eat lunch every day.

take a bath last night: ----------------------.

eat pizza last week: ------------------------.

take a picture tomorrow: -----------------.

do homework now: -------------------------.

take him to the airport 2 days ago: -------.
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